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)t>ro""'1 Decision NO •. __ ::... ....... J,_::-.... J ; ... )_ ........... __ _ 

BEFORE ze....:E. RUtROAD CO~ION OF TEE sun: OF C.AI.IFOmr.I.A. 

In the Matter or the Application or 
GEORGE H. COX to soll, and K. N. DEWAR 
to pu:chase e.n automobile passenger ~. 
treight line operated between Eureka 
and Bridgoville> Cal1torn1a. 

BYTSE CO~SSION-

) 
) A:ppl1ce:t1on 
) :No.17326 
) 
} 

OPINION and ORDER 

George ::r. Cox has pet1 t10ned the Ra1lroad COlIll:Il1sSiOll 'tor 

an order approving the se.le and transter to K. N. Dewar or an 

operating right tor an automo~ive service tor the transportation 

o'!: passengers end property between Eureka. and Bridgev1lle, and 

K. N. :Cewa:' has petitioned tor autho:-1ty to purchase a::ld acquire 

said operating right and to he:::-eatter operate thereunder, the 

sale and transter to be in accordance w1th en agreecent set 

torth in the applicet1on • . 
The consideration to be paid tor the property here1n pro-

posed to be traDS!"erred is g1von as $50.00, all or which sum is. 

declared to be the value o~ 1nt~g1bles. 

The operating right herein proposed to be trenzterred wes 

este.blished in Decision No.16494 ot Aprl1 l6, 1920, in 

Application No.12243, which granted to George H. Cox a certiti

cate tor the operation " ••• or an automotiv~ stage and truck 

service tor the transportation az a eox::unon ear:1.er or passe:o.gers, 

treight, express and baggage between Eureka. and Bridgeville, 

servi%lg also the 1ntermed1e.te po1:o.ts or F:t-eshwater, Kneeland, 

Lawrence Creek, Mnllens, Iaqua, Lone Star and Yager." . 
We are oot the op1n1on that this 1$ a matte:- in wb.1ch a 

public hear1ns is not neces~ and that t~e application should 

be granted. 



.. K. H. Dewc.:: is horeb:?, placed upon notice tha.t "operative 

r1ght=" do not constitute a class or property which zhould be 

capitalized or used as an element or ~lue in deter.m1ning reason-

able rates. Aside rr0I:2. their ~ely permissive aspect, they 

extend to the holder a. tull or :£)ertial monopoly or a clazs or 

business over a perticuler route. 'I"1!is monopoly tee:ture '!!JAy 

be che:o.ged or destroyed at fJJJ.y time by the state 1'Ihich is not 

in any respect 11mi te4. to the n'tZmber o~ :rights which m.c.y' be 

given. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled application be, 

and the same is hereby granted, ~bject to the following conditions: 

1; The consideration to be paid tor the property herein 
~thorized to be trans~erred shall never be urged betore 
th1$ COxr.m1ssiOll or t!fAy other ra te ~1:d.:cg bOdy as a me~e 
ot value or said property tor rate tixing, or 8Jly purpose 
other than the transter ~ere1n authorized. 

2. Applioant Cox shall 1J:a::l.ed1a.telyunite with appliea:c.t 
Dewar in common suPl'le::Lent to the taritt's on tile With the 
CO~SSi0ll covering service given under cert1ticate here~ 
authorized to be trensterred, appli~t Cox on the one hand 
wi thdrawing, and applicant De~ on the other hend acce~ting 
and establishing such tar1t~s an~ all e:c1'eeti ve supplements 
thereto. / . 

3. Applicant Cox shall ~ed1ately withdraw t~e schedules 
r1le~ in his nsme with the Railroad COmmission, and applieent 
Dewar shall 1mm.ediatelY'tUe, in duplieete, ill his own name 
t:1m.e schedules covering service heretorore given bY' ap~lice.nt 
Cox, wb.1eh t1me sehe~u1es shall be identical. with the ttce 
schedules now on rile with the Ra1lroad Co~~ion in tho 
name ot applicant Cox, or t1m.e schedules satistactory to the 
Railroad Co~ssion. 

4. The rights and ~ivileges herein aut~or1zed may not 
be sold, lea~ed, transterred nor as~isned, nor service 
thereunder discontinued, unless the w:ri tten eon~ent or tb..e 
Railroad C0:mn1sSi011 to such sale, lease, traJ:aer, ass1g:tmI.C:c.:t 
or discontinuance has ~1rst been eeeured. 

5. No veb1ele may be operated by applicant Dewar unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applice.nt or 1= leaUJd bY' 
h~ under a contract or agreement on a basis sat1staetor,r 
to the Railroad Commission. 

Dated a.t Se.:c. Fra.nc1seo, Cal1tor:l1a, this ~~. daY' 0:': 

1931; 


